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ABSTRACT. Thin papor deals with the egt i^mation of tlie percentage of air, the specific 
surface, the h'ligtli of eoherc'uco, the range of inhomogeneity atid the <‘liaraeteristie luunber 
of a sample* of wool, Scottish Blackface, from England. The' low anglf* scattering cami^ ra 
after Kratky (19o8) was used for tlu> (*xperimental measurements. The cak'ulalions ari^  similar 
to those applied by Porod (1951) to two ])hase systi'ins.
I N T K O D U (Vr J 0  N
Tfie analysis of tlio diffraciion pattorn  obtainod unrUa* small angle sca tter­
ing is du(* to  Giiinior (11137, 111311 and 11)43). He introducod the idea of 
“ Particle s c a tte r in g / ' continuous low angle scattering e.onsidtM’ed to  be a non- 
(‘oherent scattering  of the  individual parti(*l(^s. J t  can be easily s(^en th a t th is  
theory  will apply  only to  diliitt^ systems. During the same period, however, 
K ra tk y  and  his (u^workers m ade an att(un])t to explain the scatt(*riug (d‘f<M?ts of 
densely ])aekod colloidal systtmis on the liasis of iiiterparticular intorference. 
This led to  a good trea tm en t of sonu‘ of th(‘ mi(U‘lle systems by K ratky  (11138, 
11)42 and  11149) and also by Porod (11149 and 1951). A large volume of work haF 
also appeared in roccuit y('ars (K ratky 11M52 Porod 1961). We have in this ])apor 
followTxl tJie considerations of K ratky  to  find out tbt* paramet(*rs of tlu^ sample 
o f w'ool belonging to  tlu^ densely packod systems.
F o r a thorough analysis of low angle seatti^ring tlu* following assum ptions 
have also beem m ade.
(i) The incoherent (k)mpton seatt(‘ring is neglected as wo are hero concornefl 
w ith very  low angles of the order (»f 10“  ^ of a radian. F u rth e r as th is is a flensely 
pac;ked systeju, th e  coherent stjattering effects are v(‘ry higfi (xmipared to  the  very 
low effects duo to  Compton scatt(*ring.
(ii) The B ab in e t’s reciprocal relation in Optics is assumed to  be valid.
Low angle trea tm en ts  of the micelle system s allow only the estim ation of such 
parameters common to  both  the phases and also of tlic statistical mean values of 
certain  lengths know n as the  range of in homogeneity If fi'Hd the  distance of 
heterogeneity  or th e  ex ten t of coherence If. according to Porod (1961). We have
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Ikto tried to  find out tln^ae al)ov(‘ (quantities fnun our (‘xperim ental observations 
on tin's particu lar sample of wool. I t  is also very  in teresting  to  find ou t th e  per­
centage of air fraction in it, while th is m ay throw  ligh t on th e  tex tile  properties 
of the substanc(\
E X P E R I M E N T A L
The source of x-rays was a Philips un it fitted  w ith a  copper ta rg e t. The 
low angle s(^att(^ring (camera of K ra tk y  (1958) fitted  with photographic arrange­
m ent was set up  along with a crystal m onochrom ator a fte r Johansori-G uinier 
(19«56) to  record th e  scattered  intensiti(^s. The sam ple of wool investigated  was 
of the type  Scottish Blackface from E ngland. The density  of th e  com pact m ateria l 
is assumed to  bo 1.35 gm/c(*, while th e  sam ple had an  ap p aren t density  of 0.370 
gm/c(^ The (experimental details regarding th e  purification of th e  sam ple and  its 
mode of s<^tting up in th e  K ra tk y  (camera are th e  sam e as reported  in a paper by 
us (T. R atho  el al. 1965). The process of obtain ing th e  scattered  in tensity  was 
also the same as in the  above paper. I t  m ay m entioned here th a t  for recording 
a particu lar angular range of scattering  only a single photographic record is ne(H',s- 
sary, since a m onochrom ator is used. From  thes(^ m eiisurom ents th(U‘ofore i t  is 
possible to  obtain the  scattering  angle and  th e  corresponding scattered  in tensity  
values. F or convimience th e  angle o f scattering  W  has been represented by  .r 
where x  is given by
X ”  2(f>{ap)
H ere o is the  film sam ple distance^ and  p is the transform ation  facto r of the  
densitom eter curves.
As the  sam ple under investigation has s(mu^ di^gree of o rientation , i t  is no t 
necessary" to  m ake any slit correction and one can proceed wdth th e  sm eared-(nit 
intemsity /  values. In  order to  calculate the  in tegrated  p rim ary  in tensity  
the  prim ary beam w as record(^d on a film twice, once for 15 seconds and  again 
for 25 seconds w ith a redm^tion factor of JOO/3. A fter m icrophotom etry  o f these 
records the  areas of the  prim ary beam cross-sections were found ou t w ith  the  help 
of a planim eter.
T H E O R Y  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N
(a) Calculation of
The tw^o areas of the  prim ary  beam  cross-sections obtained for tim es of 
exposure 15 and  25 seconds were 21.22 cni^ and  34.95 cm^ respectively. As th e  
sam ple was exposed for 6 hours and  as th e  reduction  factor of th e  p rim ary  beam  
is 100/3, we can easily calculate the  average value of P q. I t  is given by
, Tim e of exposure o f sam pleArea under th e  curve x
Time of exposure of primary beam
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T herefore, on su b stitu tin g  th e  above value, we have
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fo d ® ) = (  ' -fj—  )  21 .82  (  ' y  ) -  K l l n x l l f
Therefore th e  average value of P q is 991 x 10^.
(b) The in im riant Q
F o r calcu lating  th e  value of tlu ' specifiir surface it is necessary to  find o u t 
th e  value of th e  q u a n tity  Q  known as the  invarian t. Acicording to  thc  ^ theories 
of D ebye and  Bueehe (1949) as well as of Porod (1951), in th e  case of a tw o phase 
systtuii, th e  in v a ria n t Q  of a seattcuiiig curve is independent of tlie shajui and size 
of the  particles responsible for scattering. On tlie o ther hand, it dej)cnds on tlu ‘ 
s(*attering pow er o f tlu* system . It, however, is no t indc]K‘nd(*nt of the prim ary 
beam  in ten sity . T his in v a rian t Q  is given by
Q I  I(x)x^ dx
for a slit corrected  in ten sity  ;
or, Q =  I  I{x )x  dx
for in ten sity  n o t corrected  for colliniation error as in the  present case. The value 
of Q  is ob tained  a fte r draw ing i(x )x  versus x  curve and planinudcTing th<‘. area 
under it. The value obtained in the  present (!asc is 978 (uu- ami is represented 
as Qexpy m oaning thereby  th e  experim ental value of th e  invariant.
(c) Invariant and air-fraction
The effective sam ple th ickness is given by D
w here,
H ere  th e  density  of (com pact) wool is assum ed to  be
rf, =  1.35
an d  th e  a p p a ren t density  is
d  ^ =  0.376
whore ^  is th e  d iam eter o f th e  M ark capillary container and  has a  value 1.69 m m . 
On su b stitu tin g  th e  above values we have 
1} =  0.047065 cm.
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The electron <lensiti,- of wool is represented hy  p  whicii is expressed as 
P -= I.:i5(0.r)35) =- 0.7223
whm*, H () is th r  sum of tho  atom ic num bers and is the  sum  of the atom ic 
weights.
This 0.5:ir) is taken here, in th(» ease of wool, to  liav(^ th e  same value as
proteins.
on
Tn order to  in te rp n d  the  invarian t Qgj^ p given l>y Q ex p ~  |/( iP )  Xrfo; whose
0
estim ated value is 97S cm-, W(‘ assunu^ th a t  the  system  contains air.
The theoretical in varian t eonijiarable Avith is given by
7 .9 y l 0 - ‘*^«
Q Th Z7T
for X — 1.54A, N  Ix’iiig th (‘ Avogadros num ber, 
is the  in teg ra t(‘d j)rim ary intensity , 
o>i is the  volum e fraction  of air, and 
0)2 is the  volum e fraeth in  of wool.
On substitu ting  th e  values of a ~  20.8, p — 25.4, P„ =  0.991 X 10*, 
pa =  0.62H) and  D  0.047, we get
From
Qrpn ~  2.l409xl(K»o)i o>2. 
QtH' Qexp‘ folloM 'S,
o>iC02 — 4.5572 X 10~^.
T h a t m eans toj ~  4.5572 x 10^^ 
and  C02 1.
Therefore tlui system  contains abou t 0 ,5%  air.
(d) Specific surface
In  th e  ease of a two phase system  i t  is a t  tim es very  (*onvenient to  exploit 
th e  ta il portion of the  seattering  curve curresj)oiiding to  high angles of scattering . 
According to  Porod (1951) the  ta il portion  o f a sm eared-out scattering  curve of 
a  general twx) pliase system  as in the present case has a decrease proportional 
to  The ta il portion however follow^s a course x~^ for a  curve corrected for 
length  coUiniation error. Hom ogeneous electron density  d istribu tion  however
is assum ed w ith in  each phase. Tlie l(x)x^ versus x  curve should show therefore 
an asym pto tic  behaviour for largo values of x  in  our p resen t case.
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W e can therefore w rite
Lini l{x)x^ =  k, where  ^ is a constant.
Tlie relative curve is plotted in Fig. 1 after our cxyieriTuental observations from 
Table I, w^ here the value of k is obtained 380. This value is related to the
8 0 0
4 0 0 —0--
IT>380
6 8----  X ------ QT o T z 14
log. 1
specific inner surface, i.e. the phase boundary area per unit volume of dispersed 
phase.
This behaviour of the scattering curve can also be vcrifuMl by drawing the 
double logarithmic plot, i.e. log l{x) as a function of log x  which should lead to a 
straiglit line of slope—3. This is sliown in Fig. 2 where a slope o f—2.97 is 
obtained, while the dotted lini^  is the line ol slo]>e—3.
The specific surfa ce (per A» samph‘< volume.) is given by Porod (1952) as
(for A -- 1.541)q
V
H t t
Aajj X
10.32 k
---------X
Q exp " V«xj)
with Ic =  380 and to^  as calculated before wc get, tai substitution, 
16.32 X 380 X 4.r)572 XO
V
5 .4702x10  ‘‘ ciuVA®.
20.8x25.4x978
Tho m ean  dim ensions and  o f tlie sam ple are calculated therefore to be
and h  =
=  333.28A
0
4Fto
o
-^2 =  7.3131x10^1.
I n  th is  case is p ractically  identical with th e  reduced length l „  defined by, accord- 
ing to  P orod  (1953),
L ^ J L + . L
l \  Iz
and for example
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(/ ,^ the  range o f inhomogc^neit}^ giv(m by tlie  above fonnu la  corresponds to  th a t  of 
reduced maws in  Mechanic's. In  in terp re ting  certa in  resu lts Porcjd introduces 
the  length ly known as th e  “ range of inhoniogcneity‘\  This is sym m etrical w ith 
respect to  the  tw o average dim ensions of th e  specim en occupied by m a tte r  and  is 
built up in the sam e m anner as th e  n>duced m ass in M echanics).
(e) Length of coherence
The integrated scattered energy is given by
^  =  j* i(x) dx
In order to get the value of E  the l(x) versus x  curve is draw'n and the area imder 
the curve is found out with the help of a planimeter. The value of E  obtained
in th e  p resen t case is 1188.0 cm ‘^. The length (»f coherence is derived from tlic 
sm eared-out sca tte rin g  curve according to  the rcdation
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/  /  (x)djr
If. a p ------- ------ — 0.490 ap —
/  I  (x)xdx Qerp
On su b stitu tin g  th e  values of E . a  and p  as E  ^  1188.0, a — 20.8 and p  =  26.4 
and  =  978.0 we get
k  =  314.48 A.
(f) The characteristic number f
The characteristic  num}>er is given by
. l i e
^ " 2  L
1
2 /, 0.47181.
TA B LE I
(E xperim ental m easurem ents)
X 7 I x^ lop X log?
1 .2 176 .0 304 .09 0.07918 2.24551
] .3 0 125.6 275 93 0.11394 2.09895
1 .4 0 105.2 288.66 0.14613 2.0220(‘
1 . n r . 8 3 .6 311.31 0.19033 1.92221
1 .70 6 5 .6 322.26 0.23045 1.81690
1 . <).^> 4 3 .4 321.81 0..29003 1.63749
2 .2 0 2 6 .9 286 .42 0..34242 1.42975
2 .3 5 2 3 .0 298.47 0.37107 1.36173
2 .5 0 18 .8 293.76 0.39794 1.27416
2 .8 0 15 .2 333.66 0.44716 1.18184
3 .0 5 1 2 .8 363 .18 0.48430 1.10721
3 .3 0 11.5 413 .24 0.51851 1.66070
3 .5 0 10.0 428 .75 0.54407 I .00000
4 .0 0 7.1 454 .40 0 .60206 0 .86126
4 .5 0 5 .0 455 .62 0.65321 0 .69897
5 .0 0 3 .9 487 .50 0.69897 0 .59106
6.00 2 . 5 540.00 0.77815 0.39794
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Although this value is slightly low it is almost the probable value for denaoly 
j)atk<Ml sysUuns when- tlu' independi'iit mjeollo are arranged iu layers with free 
space, in b(!twe(m.
O O N O L U S I O N
The spt-cific surface per A* sample volume is found to be r>.47 X 10~® cm /^A®. 
Th(' sample contains about 0.5% of air. Tlio range of inhomogeneity is 333.28 A. 
Th(' length oi' cohertmee is 314.4HA. The charac.teristie num ber/ of the systimi 
is 0.472. Further experiments are being undertaken to find out the relation of 
those quantities with the textile properties of the sample.
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